
THE CAMP FIR.E

God give us men, a time like this
demands

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith,
and 1 eady bands,

Men Zhorn the list of office does not
kilt-

Men whom the spoils of office cannot
buy,

Men vho possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor, men who wilI

not lie,
Men who can stand before a dena-

And ban his treacherous flatteries
without winking.

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above
the fog

In public dnty andin private thinking,
For, while the rabble, with their

thumb-worn creeds,
Their lare professions and their lîttie

deed. s
Mingle in selfish strife; lo, Freedom

weeps,
Wrong rates the land, and waiting

justice sleep..
-Dr. J. G. Rolland.

mitted to grow in order that the THE REAL QUESTION.
police may be called in te repress
it. Prevention is not only better What shall we do with the dram-
than cure, but prevention is a shop ? If we refuse to face this ques-
duty, and cure is a lame haltiug tion to-day, we may have to face,
attempt to undo an evil which to-muorrow, the question, " What will
wo have wllftLlly permitted. the dram shop do with us?" Shall we
waveaxl wiflly p i d regulate it ? We have tried it for 100
Cardnal Manning ars, nd to-day it regulates the regu

1 lation. Prohibit it in spots? As weil
Formuerly Maine produced nearly ten try to cure pyaemia bv washes an]

thousaLd barrels of beer annualiy, but salves, for the poison, alcohol is in 
bas fallen to seven barrels in conse- tbe very blood the nation. The 
quence of the local enforcement of pro- question is not wat your private ap-

hibitory law. - President of Brewers , petite or mine may be, net what the
moral quality of the wiue glass may

Congres. be, but what shall be doue with this
public institution, the liqunor trafilc-

We cannot shut our eyes to the the saloon, that claims protection from
fet cato te d k raye t courts, and police and fire departments.

fact that the drink traff c i I thet is a public institution, amenable to

public laws, and, as all of our public
frutitful source of a large portion institutions, must bow befoie t e re-
.of the crime 'and misery of our quirements of the public good. If law

acand that the open bar and annot be demanded agaimst private
lad, ndhthappetite,, neither can needed haw be

saloon with public treating system refused because some rivate appetites
will suffer thereby.- hristian States-

are largely responsible for the sad nan.

results.- York County (Ont.)

Grand Jury.

Maine fifty years ago bad 13 distil-
leries; now none.

Then, 400 open-bar taverns; now
none.

Then, 10,000 drunkards ; now 2,(00.
Then, 2,000 grog shops; now noue.
Then, 200 delirium tremens deaths;

nOW fifty.
Then 1,500 rum paupers; now very

few.
Then poverty ; now plent y.
Then wretchedness; now bappnes.

- Censor.

It is too clear that the 'rapid
extension of thitis saloon drinking
is threatening the very life of this
community; that it is producing a
physical and moral pestilence more
deadly, in the deepest sense, than
any other plague which infested
cities of the east.; that it is bring-
ing great masses of our work-
ing classes into a self-imposed
bondage, more complete and more
degarding than slavery îtself ; that
it is not only filling the present
with unspeakable misery and ice,
but blighting the prospect of labor
for the future. - Prof. Goldwin
Smith.

TWO GREAT JOURNALS.

THE TORONTO GLOBE.

The liquor trafic bas but few to
speak in its favor. Its true character
is becoming more and more widely
known. Its insidious nature, its wide-
spread and demoralizing effects, its
corrupting influence, especially upon
the young, and its far-reaching and
disasterous power for evil in municipal
and national affairs, are becoming to
bepractically known so that multitudes
are beg forced to become prohibi-
tionisis whether they wid) or not.
They say that they would rather iot,
but they cannot help themselves.
They cannot stand with folded bands,
and see strong drink rule and ruin the
country.

THE TORONTO MAIL.

If moral suasion could check drunk-
enness in an equal degree, we should

prefer moral suasion; but the world
as been trying that agency for a long

time, and though it has saved many it is
not an adequate remedy by itself. On
the other band whilst no one pretends
that prohibition removes drunkenness
absolutely, no reasonable pçrson can
deny that it strikeedireetly at its front
and origin, for it Io plain that if there
were no liquor there would be no abuse
of it. If any opponent of prohibition
can point us to a better temperance
measure or to one so good, we will
ladly embrace it; but at present, as

Mr. Gladstone would say, prohibition
holds the field.

Ordor this numb r oi
this paper for circula- Do you hear an ominous nutteringtion Sud qlckl, picu As ofthunder gatheriug round?
tien. Sand quickly, price Do yen hear tne nation tremble

Ser As an earthquake shakes the ground?50cts. pur hundro. • 'Tis the waking of a people-
--- - 'Tis a mighty battle sound.

A NEWSPA PE R OPIN ION.

It is the saloon vhich creats and en-
courages the wife-beaters, thieves,
bmrglars and ruffians. By it boys are
educated to be drunkards, and hrougbt
up lu idlenéss, vice and bestiality. By
it idleness and vice are taught to
take the place of industry and sobriety.
1i.verything that is debasing and vil-
lainous finds its natural birth place mu
the saloon, and nothing produces or
promotes these that is not destructive
of decency, thrift and good morals.-
Chicago Tribwne.

THE SALOON MUST GO.
There is not a vice, or a

disease or a calamity of any
kind that has not its frequent
rise in a PublIc-house.--Timc
London Eng.

Public-houses are just so many
allurements and ambushes, so inany
traps and pitfalls in the paths of
working nen. - Rt. Hon. Earl
Cairns.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC Is THE HEAVIEST
DRAG UPON THE PROGRESS, THE DEEPEST
DISGRACE OF THE 19TH CENTURY.-
New York Tribune.

In the whole English language 1
can find no word that strikes more
terror to my soul than the one word,
RUM.-T. V. Powderly.

The evil ought not to be per-

o you see the grand uprising
Of the people in their might ?
hey are girding on their armour,
They are arming for the fight,
hey are going forth to batt le
For the troimph of the right.

or the power of rum hath bound us
And the power of rum bath reigned,

ill baptismal robes of liberty
Are tarnished, torn and stained;
ill the struggling nation shudders
As its forces lies enchained.

t bas filled the scales of justice
With unhallowed blood-stained gold,
ndher sword to smite Crime's minions
Now lies powerless in her hold,
or the serpent of the still
Hath wrapped around it fold hy fold.

t hath trampled oer the hearthstone
And bath left it desolate;
hath SlIn* the wife and mother;
It bath filled the world with hâte;

t hath wrecked the noblest manhood ;
And hath laughed to scorn the great.

hall it longer reign in triumph,
Longer wear it s tyrant's crown,
hall it firmer draw its fetters,
Firmer bind the nation down?
hall this grand young country longer
Bow and tremble nteath its trown .

No 1 Let every heart re-echo ;
Rouse ye gallant men and true,

Rouse ye broken-hearted mothei s,
See the night is almost through;

Rouse ye, every man and woman-
God is calling now for you.

-M. Florence Mosier.

SONG OF THE TEMPERANCE

ARMY.

We are marshalling the forces
Of an army true and strong;

We aie marching to the music
Of a ringing temprance song;

We are going forth to battle
With a hydra-headed wrong,

Till one grand, triumphant chorus
Shall t e victors' shout prolong.

Where the bugle calls to battle-
If heaven that catl repeat-

If ri gt and duty lead ur,
Where alone the path is sweet.

Though theproud maydeemthis service
Both for us and them unmeet;

Unheeding scorn or frownng,
We will go with fearless feet.

We are pledged to guard each other,
And ait those we love the best,

From the poisoned darts and arrows.
Of the fell destroyer's quest.

And our battle-cry is " Onward!
No faltering and no rest

Till his flaunting, mocking ensign
lu dishonoring dust is pressed .

With hearts aglow with pity
For the tempted ones who f all

And with arms outstretched to rescue
Wounded friend or foe, or ail,

We are pledged to do our utmost
To break down this tyrant's thrall.

Ne'er " Am I my brother's keeper?"
Be our answer to God's cal.

See, bright from many a bill-top
New camp-flires flash and glow;

From rank and file and tented field
Hear songs of victory go.

Shout answers, about. A wave of sound
Breaks in impetuous flow-

"All hall" "What cheer Tis
morning"

"We are conquering the foe
-The Central Good Templar.
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DS IT IS COMING.

AMPLES OF WHAT THE LIQUOR
TRAFFIC DOES. A

I -uld tel! the Commissioners any
iumber of cases showing the evils of

he use of li uer, but the recital of
hem would ta e a mich longer time I
han the Comnissioners can give mne.I
will mention, bowever, three instan-

es shwing the evils f liquor. Iabave
been instrumental in having two men
eut to the penitentiary lately, one
or conspiracy and perjury. Liquor
brought these parties to that position. S
Thi-ext instance I would mention is
tha of a man in prison for highway 8
robery. Liquor brought hini to it.
Th !iir*d uan killed another in the s

E:n-rn and he himiseif was
lianged in the jail atMontreal. Liquor
brougbt bimi t it.

There is anothe. case I may mention
where a womau respectably connected,
became separated from her husband
through drink. Ultimately she was
sent to jail, and while there she became
acquainted with another who had been
married like herself. On leaving the
prison she visited that woman one day.

bey had picked her fellow up on the
street. They sent for liquor. The
husband of the womau who was living
in the house went out. The two
women and the men then got drinking
and a quarrel ensued. one womau
took an axe and eut the head off the
other and put it lu a trunk. We
arrested her. We had no evideuce
against the man, except wbat sbe
could give. Conse quently he was nc-
quitted. I believe if we had been able
to obtain evidence against him, he
would likewise have been sentenced to
lie hanged, and no doubt the two would
have been hanged the next morning.
That very morning, at the very time
the woman would have been hanged,
he was drowned at the Grand Trunk
basin. The woman was sent to peni-
tentiary for life.

Another case I may mention is that
of a man, bis wife and family. The
parents were notorious drmunkards and
tbey bad several children. They were
so poor that the corporation cut off
their water. It was very cold weather
at this time of which I am speaking.
They got drunk one day and began to
quarrel, and scattered their clothes
and other things over the floor. Two
children, I believe their ages were
three and five, were found mu the
morning by the neighbors locked in
each other's arms, apparently as if
they had been trying to keep each
other warm, and t ey were frozen to
the floor. They were, of course, dead.
There was so much ice that the neigh-
hors had to get warm water before
they could take tbem from the floor.
The fat ber and mother were also Iving
on the floor, with their hands and-feet
fro-in. I saw 1hem in the hospital ;
the mnan had his fingers frozen and the
wornan had her toes frozen. Some
time afterwards I was in a corner
grocery and she came limping in and
got drink there. She did not care;
she had ber drink.-From the evidence
of Chief Deteetive Andrew Cullen of
Montreal before the Royal commission.

WHAT OUR OOUNTRnY NEE .


